March 29, 2020
Order of Worship
Greeting and Prayer

Vessel Team

Worship Songs:
Dream Different by Drew Miller
We Are by Kari Jobe
Beautiful Lord by Leeland
Scripture Reading: John 13:1-5, 12-17
Message: Key Questions - What Brings True Joy?
Announcements / Prayer / Offering
Response Songs:
Pour Me Out by Bethel Music
Christ Be Magnified by Cody Carnes
Came To My Rescue by Hillsong
Final Word

Pastor Bobby Brooks

Key Questions: What brings true joy?
Pastor Bobby Brooks will be giving today’s message.
SCRIPTURE: John 13:1-5, 12-17 (ESV)

Now before the Feast of the Passover, when Jesus knew that his hour had come to depart out
of this world to the Father, having loved his own who were in the world, he loved them to the
end. During supper, when the devil had already put it into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's
son, to betray him, Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all things into his hands, and that
he had come from God and was going back to God, rose from supper. He laid aside his outer
garments, and taking a towel, tied it around his waist. Then he poured water into a basin and
began to wash the disciples' feet and to wipe them with the towel that was wrapped around
him.
When he had washed their feet and put on his outer garments and resumed his place, he said
to them, “Do you understand what I have done to you? You call me Teacher and Lord, and you
are right, for so I am. If I then, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, you also ought to
wash one another's feet. For I have given you an example, that you also should do just as I have
done to you. Truly, truly, I say to you, a servant is not greater than his master, nor is a
messenger greater than the one who sent him. If you know these things, blessed are you if you
do them.

Dream Different
Drew Miller

VERSE 1

VERSE 3

VERSE 2

VERSE 4

I know a love that's brighter than the
sun Filling up every corner of the earth
Raising up every daughter and son
You draw us out Into freedom To
release a sound affecting culture I'll
sing it out, the song you've hidden in
my heart
CHORUS

You call on me, set me apart, to be
different You fall on me set me apart
to see differently (hold for bridge) You
called me free, set me apart to dream
differently
1st ENDING

To be different
To see different
2nd ENDING

To be different
To see different
To dream different
To be different

I march on with a authority On my
tongue I will join in all of heaven's
song The sound of the redeemed

I scream it out a cry of victory A
warrior sound bringing down the walls
Of shame and doubt declaring I am set
free Bridge And, I've found a love so
true It will see me through the darkest
nights When all I seek is you I will
radiate with kingdom light Let heaven
come break through and change the
world around me Till all they see is
you....
(Back to chorus)

We Are

by Kari Jobe

VERSE 1

Ev'ry secret ev'ry shame
Ev'ry fear ev'ry pain
Live inside the dark
But that's not who we are
We are children of the day

Verse 2

We are called to spread the news
To tell the world the simple truth
Jesus came to save there's freedom in
His name So let His love break through
Bridge

Pre-Chorus

So wake up sleeper lift your head
We were meant for more than this
Fight the shadows conquer death
Make the most of the time we have
left
Chorus 1

We are the light of the world
We are the city on a hill
We are the light of the world
And we gotta we gotta we gotta
Let the light shine
(REPEAT)
Interlude

Let the light shine
Let the light shine ooh

We are the light we are the light
we are the light
So let your light shine brighter
We are the light we are the light
we are the light
Jesus You are the light
You are the light You are the light
We will lift You high and shine shine
shine

Ending

Let the light shine let the light shine
Let the light shine let the light shine

Beautiful Lord

Leeland Mooring and Marc Byrd
Verse 1

When the storm is raging all around me
You are the peace that calms my
troubled sea
When the cares of this world darken my
day
You are the light that shines and shows
me the way
Chorus 1

Oh the beauty of Your majesty
On the cross You showed Your love to
me
Beautiful Lord awesome and mighty
I'm captured by this love I see
Beautiful Lord tender and holy
Your mercy brings me to my knees
It's Your mercy that has made me free
Beautiful Lord
Verse 2

When my sin is all that I can see
Your grace remains the shelter that I
seek
And when my weakness is all I can give
Your gentle Spirit gives me strength
again

Chorus 2

Oh the beauty of Your majesty On the
cross
You showed Your love to me
Beautiful Lord awesome and mighty
I'm captured by this love I see
Beautiful Lord tender and holy
Your mercy brings me to my knees
And I am lifted by Your love to sing
It's Your mercy that has made me free
And I am lifted by Your love to sing
It's Your mercy that has made me free
Ending

You're beautiful my Lord
You're beautiful my Lord
You're beautiful my Lord
You're beautiful

Pour Me Out
By Bethel Music

VERSE 1

Verse 3

Make me a vessel of Your peace
Where there is war let fighting cease
All that divides us come reconcile us
Make me a vessel of Your peace

Make me a vessel of Your hope Where
dreams are dead come wake them up
A new horizon I feel it rising Make me
a vessel of Your hope

Verse 2

Bridge

Make me a vessel of Your love Where
there is hatred break it up All creeds
and colors bind us together Make me
a vessel of Your love
Chorus 1

Pour me out pour me out pour me out
Wherever I am wherever I go

Like a rushing river let mercy flow
Through my heart to my world

Christ Be Magnified
By Bethel Music

Verse 1

Were creation suddenly articulate
With a thousand tongues to lift one
cry
Then from north to south and east to
west
We'd hear Christ be magnified
Verse 2

Were the whole earth echoing His
eminence
His name would burst from sea and
sky
From rivers to the mountain tops
We'd hear Christ be magnified
Chorus 1

O Christ be magnified
Let His praise arise
Christ be magnified in me
O Christ be magnified
From the altar of my life
Christ be magnified in me
Verse 3

When ev'ry creature finds its inmost
melody
And ev'ry human heart its native cry
O then in one enraptured hymn of
praise

We'll sing Christ be magnified
Bridge

I won't bow to idols
I'll stand strong and worship You
And if it puts me in the fire
I'll rejoice 'cause You're there too
I won't be formed by feelings
I hold fast to what is true
If the cross brings transformation
Then I'll be crucified with You

Bridge

'Cause death is just the doorway
Into resurrection life
If I join You in Your suff'rings
Then I'll join You when You rise
And when You return in glory
With all the angels and the saints
My heart will still be singing
My song will be the same

Came to My Rescue
Hillsong United

Verse 1

Falling on my knees in worship
Giving all I am to seek Your face
Lord all I am is is Yours
Verse 2

My whole life
I place in Your hands
God of mercy
Humbled I bow down
In your presence at Your throne
Chorus

I called You answered
And You came to my rescue and I
I wanna be where You are
Bridge

In my life be lifted high
In our world be lifted high
In our love be lifted high

